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Abstraet. "Dhava" is unanimously asr
to Ano9eissus latŸ
Bedd. which is a large
deciduous tree having most of the curative properties as credited to its stem-bark, root and
leaves. A detailed pharmacognosy of the stem-bark and the root of the above species has been
dealt wŸ in the present paper. The study revealed that while the stem-bark is characterised by
its short--complete fracture, exclusively narrow phloem rays and small irregular eoncent¡
phloem fibre strands; the root is identified for its bark having frar
laminated, some
considerably broad phloem rays in outer part o f phloem, large regular coneentric phloem fibre
strands and the wood with diffused vessels, xylem parenchyma typicaUy aliform to conflª
with some scattered cells and xylem rays exclusively narrow. The fluorescence analysis of drug
powders and their behaviour on treatment with different chemical reagents, percentage
extractives and ash values, preliminary phytochemical studies ineluding rLc patterns of
various extractives have also provided useful parameters to distinguish these plant-parts and
check the adulteration.
Keywords. Dhava; Anoqeissus latifolia; Pharmacognosy; stem-bark and root; Combretaceae.

1. Introduetion
"Dhava", which is unanimously attributed to Anogeissus latifolia Bedd. syn.
Conocarpus latifolia Roxb. (Family----Combretaceae) has most of the curative properties as credited to its stem-bark, root and leaves (Anonymous 1948; Basu et al 1962;
Bhandari 1949; Charak 1949; Dymock et al 1891; Ganguli et al 1945; Gupta 1956;
Kirtikar and Basu 1933; Nadkarni 1954; Mohammed 1970; Sushrut 1954; Vagbhatt
1950; Watt 1889). Ir is a large or moderate-sized, gregarious tree with an erect, whitish
or greyish green trunk. The tree is cornmon throughout India except Assam and
ascends to 1350 m in the Himalayas and South Indian hills (Anonymous 1948; Chopra
et al 1958; Cooke 1901; Gamble 1915; Gupta 1956; Oomachan 1977) and is known by
different vernacular names (Kirtikar and Basu 1933).
2.

Brief review

Dymock et al (1891) have described isolation of 15"5 o/91of tannic acid from a pale-yellow
decoction of its leaves. Recently the leaves are also reported to contain hydrolysable
tannins of which gallotannins accounted for 90-92 3£ Shikimic acid, dihydroshikimic
acid, quinic acid, gallic acid, chebulagic and trigaUic acid along with monosaccharidesarabinose, rhamnose, fructose, glucose and galactose were present. The amino acids
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alanine, glycine and phenylalanine were identified. A glucoside highly soluble in water
and insoluble in chloroform (m.p. 158-59 o) has been isolated from av aqueous extract
of these (Rao and Sastry 1960; Reddi et al 1962, 1965). Joshi (1959) studied the foliar
calcium.
The stem-bark contained sitosterol, flavellagic acid 3,3,4-t¡
ellagic acid,
quercetin, myrecetin and procynidin along with gallotannins. Shikimic acid, quinic acid
and free sugars--glucose and gatactose were detected. It also contained alanine and
phenyl alanine. The heart-wood has the same components as the bark except that in
amino acids only phenylalanine was found (Reddi et al 1962a, 1964, 1965a).
The alcoholic extract of the stem-bark was found to have cNs-depresent activity in
mice. Ir produced hypothermia and also responded to amphetamine hyper activity test
(Bhakuni et al 1971).
There seems to be no account available in the field of pharmacognosy except those of
Eldo et al (1977) and Tiagi (1969) relating respectively to the occurrence of septate
macrosclereids in the stem bark of this species and vascular anatomy of the flowers of
the genus Anogeissus without taking into consideration the distinguishing pharmacognostical characters of this species. The present work, dealing with a detailed
pharmacognostical study on stem-bark and root of Anogeissus latifolia was, therefore,
undertaken.
3.

Material and methods

The present study is based on the materials collected from the Institute campus in
September-October. Temporary mount of hand sections were employed for anatomical studies. For the study of isolated cells of different tissue, small pieces of the
material were macerated separately in Schultz's fluid. Microchemical test was
performed according to Johansen (1940) and Kay (1938). Fluorescence analysis was
carried out according to the method desc,ribed by Kokoski et al (1958). Recourse was
also taken to study the behaviour of powders on treating with certain chemical
reagents. Methods recommended in tp (Anonymous t 966) were followed for determining ash values and percentage extractives. Preliminary phytochemical studies and rLC
pattern on silicagel G were studied according to the method of Rosenthalar (1930) and
Randerath (1963), respectively.
4.

4.1

Observation

Organoleptic characters

4.la Stem-bark (figure lA): The pieces of dry bark which vary in size are usually
0-9-1-26 cm thick and externally pale-grey, smooth with small ridges at places. The
inner surface being pale-brown and longitudinally striated. The bark fractures sharp
and complete and has a slight bitter and astringent taste with a characteristic odour.
4.1b Root (figure IB, C): The young roots, less than 2 cm in diameter, have 0-1 to
0-2 cm thick bark with distinct longitudinal wrinkles, scars of root-lets and some
scattered oval to round small lenticels. The mature root pieces are stout with light grey
to dark greyish brown exterior having a hard and compact rind (rhytidoma),
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Figure I, Mar
features of stem-bark and rool of Anogeissu.slatifolia. A. a portion
of the stem-bark. B. a portion of the root. C. a portion of the root-bark.

comprising nearly one-third the thickness of the entire bark, which exfoliates in thin,
hard flakes ofvarious shapes and sizes, leaving smooth irregular depressions with a thin
soft corky skin on the surface. Roots fracture laminated in bark and fibrous in wood
region and have an astringent taste with no characteristic odour.
4.2

Microscopic characters

4.2a Stem-bark (figures 2-7): The young stem and developmem of bark: The young
stem shows a layer of epidermis composed of cubical to radially elongated cells (figures
2A, B). The cortex, which consists of 5 -7 cells wide parenchyma at the early stage, soon
becomes collenchymatous in its outer 3 - 4 layers and many parenchymatous cells inner
to these collapse. Small patches of thin-walled polygonat cells separated by groups of
isodiametric parenchymatous cells compose the pericycle which surrounds the
amphephloic siphono-stele (figures 2A, B). The endodermis is not distinct at this stage,
but soon gets demarcated a s a distinct layer of starch-sheath above the pericycle. The
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Fig-res 2-5. Microscopiccharactersofstem-bark ofAnooeissus latifolia. 2A. Diagrammatic
TSof young stem. !1. CeUulardetails of a portion of figure 2A. 3. Details in rs of a slightly
mature stem showing formation of phellogen in the outermost phloem cells. 4. Parts of
tangential sectionof the bark. A. through inner phloem, B. through outer phloem.5. lsolated
elements of bark, II-si. phloem fibre, hi-b2, crystal fibres, r
sclereids, dl--d3.
sphaerulites (large),d4. clustercrystal (small).
(See p. 68 for explanations of abbreviations)
cork cambium arises in the peripheral cell layer of the phloem (figure 3). It produces
only a few phelloderm layers in the innerside and a comparatively wider phellem on the
outerside. In lenticel regions the cork is represented by alternating rows ofcomplementary ceUs and closing cells. The phloem cells in the outer region, later, become
considerably thick-walled and the pericyclic cells develop as fibres (figure 3). Strands of
phloem libres are produced in concentric bands (figure 3). Cluster crysta'ls of calcium
oxalate are formed in most of the phloem parenchyma arranged in tangential rows. In
the outer and middle phloem regions small islands o f stone ceUs are developed. The
epidermis and cortex alongwith the pericyclic fibres get ruptured.
Mature bark: In a cross-section of the bark (1"25 cm thick) the cork is composed of
suberised tangentially elongated cells. In the Ienticel region the complementary cells
measure 12-16-21-25 x 16-21-9.__9-37q and the closing cells 12-16-2~--29 • 8 - 1 6 25--41/ana (figures 6, 7A). The pheUoderm is I-2 layered. The secondary phloem is
characterised by the presence o f ceratenchyma, small islands o f sclereids, fibres, thickwalled sieve-tubes and companion cells besides parenchyma and crystal fibres (figures
4-7). The phloem cells are thick-walled in the outer region (figures 7A, B). The sclereids
have very thick st¡
waUs and distinct ramified pit canals (figure 7C). Some ofthese
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Figures 6-7. Microscopic characters o f s t e m - b a r k o f Anogeissus latifolia. 6. P a r t of
d i a g r a m m a t i c ~ o f bark. 7 A - D . Cellular details o f a p o r t i o n o f figure 6_
(See p. 68 for explanation of abbreviations)

are more or less isodiametric, rectangular to irregular in shape, the others being long,
branched, resembling the phloem libres and having their lumen occasionally divided
into two of three equal or unequal chambers due to formation of septa (figures
5cl-c20). These cells measure 16-66-103-207 x 29-28-287-625 q
The phloem
fibres occur in small concentric strands which are irregular (figures 7B, C). The cells ate
long, measuring 16-20-25 x 348-537.-1107 #m, thick-walled, liguified and having
spathulate and tapering extremeties (figures 5al-a3).
The sieve elements are almost crushed, forming ceratenchyma in the outer phloem
region (figures 7A, B). In the lower middle and inner phloem the sieve tubes are
functional and measure 20-29-37--49 x 248-310-360-419 q (figures 7C, D). These
are usually thick-walled, having sieve plates both simple and compound on the oblique
ends or side walls and show distinct caltus ptugs sometimes (figures 4A, B). The
compound sieve plates have sieve areas arranged in a scalary manner.
The phloem parenchyma are more or less polyhedral in shape and often contain
cluster crystals measufing 12-24-33 -45 x 16-25-32-49 #m (figures 5d2--d4, 7). The
large, solitary sphaerulites which measure 118-168-213-254 • 116-205-230283 #m occur less frequently (figures 5dl, 7B).
In tangential sections the uni- and bi-se¡
rays are 4-(2-14-32 cells high, where as
the multi-(tri-) seriate ones are usually 13-23 cells high (4A, B). The ray cells are mostly
thin-walled, measure 16-25-29-41 x 10-16-2__0-31/~m. Some of these, however,
become thick-walled and lignified to forro stone cells (figure 4B).
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Following the phloem is 3-6 layers of cambium of somewhat rectangular cells
measuring 8-10-.1_2--16 • 8-16-24-33/~m (TD).
4.2b Root (figures 8-14): The young root and developrnent of root bark: It shows a
spherical of oval outline in a cross-section (figure 8). The epiblema is single layered with
some root hairs (figures 8, 9). Following this is 4-6 layers ofparenchymatous cortex. A
well defined endodermis is fottowed by a layer of thin-walled ce•Is forming the pericycle.
The central core of the root is occupied by a tri-arch stele having alternating, radial
groups of xylem and phloem (figure 9).
The secondary growth starts in the normal way and the phetlogen arises quite early
in the pericycle (figure 9). As the cork cells are formed, the cortex gets compressed and
finally ruptured away along-with epidermis. The phellem cells ate rectangular and flat
in the young root but when lenticels cells also develope, several alternating rows oftwo
types of cells are differentiated--one being rectangular, fiar and compactly arranged,
the closing cells and the other being somewhat spherical and loosely arranged, the
complementary cells (figure I0). The phloem produces isolated or group o f phloem
fibres and the stone ceUs (figure 10). Clusters ofcalcium oxalate crystals are deposited

Figures 8-12. Microscopiccharactersofroot of An~eissu~ latifolia.8. DiagrammaticTSof
root. 9. Part of "rs showing cellular details of figure 8. 10. Part of "rs of slightly mature root
showing fibre formation in phtoem, 11. Part ofdiagrammaficrs of mature root. 12, Isotated
elr
of root; al-a3, libriformxylemfibres, hi-b'3, vesselelements, e. a tracheid fibre;
dl-d7, tracheids; el-e8, xylem parenchyma; t"1-19,sclereids;gl--gS, phloem fibres; hl-91
sphaerulites; h7-hl0, cluster crystals; i. starch grains.
(See p. 68Jbr explanations of abbreviations)
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Figure 13. Microscopic characters of root of Anogeissus lat!folia. Cellular details of a
portion of figure I I.
(See p. 68 for expianations of abbreL'iations)

in the phloem parenchyma. The patches ofcork cambium develop at various places in
the pbelloderm and the phloem also.
Mature root: In about 2 cm thick root the cork is composed of 7-16 or more tayers of
tangentially elongated suberised cells measuring 16--2_Q--28-37 x 4-8-1_0-16 #m. The
pheUogen is distinct and the phelloderm is formed of 2-5 tayers of parenchymatous
cells measuring 20-~.2--~--61 x 20-24-28-36 #m. Most of the cells of the latter are
tanniniferous and atso contain clusters of calcium oxalate crystats.
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Figure 14. Microscopior
ofroot ofAnogeissus latifolia. Part oftangential sections
of root. A. through xylem;B. through outer phloem; C. through middle phloem; D. through
inncr phloem.

(See p. 68 for exptanation of abbreviations)

In much older roots, however, the outer bark consists of rhytidoma composed of
phellem layers alternating with pheUoderm and phloem tissue and being more or less
erushed.
After the removal of rhytidoma the remaining portion of the bark consists of a few
layers of periderm (only phellem cells) a n d a broad secondary phloem composed of
phloem parenchyma, sieve elements, ceratenchyma, sclereids, phloem fibres and rays
(figures I1, 13). Calcium oxalate crystals occur in abundance throughout the phloem
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region (figure 13). Of the two types ofcrystals, the large sphaerulites measuring 66--1..!15164-230 x 66-98-181-213/~m occur scattered in some of the phloem parenchyma
(figure 12h l-h6, 13), whereas as the small cluster crystals of calcium oxalate measuring
16-33.-49 x 16-2_4--41-49/~m are found in phloem parenchyma which are arranged in
tangential rows alternating with phloem fibres (figures I 1, 12h7-h 10, 13). The sclereids
occur as small islands in the outer parts of the phloem (figure 13). These vary in shape
and size and measure 41-1_64-i9_5-576 x 8-4_9_-98-279/~m (figure 12f1-t9). The phloem
fibres are usually found in large tangential strands arraiaged in regular concentric bands
(figures I 1, 13) which lignified and measure 658-1266--1809-2352 pm in length, having
3-1_~2__4-33 pm diameter at their widest part. Their lumen is very narrow and
extremeties truncated and tapering (figure 12gl-g5). The sieve tubes and companion
cells are usually collapsed and form the ceratenchyma. The sieve elements are
functional in the inner phloem (figure 13). The sieve tubes have simple sieve plates at
their oblique ends and sometimes show distinct callus plugs, as in the stem-bark (figure
14C). These measure 264-333-404/~m in length and 33--42-46 #m in breadth. The
phloem parenchyma contain tannins. The phloem rays are uni-, bi- and multiseriate (3-8
or more cells wide). The uni- and bi-seriate rays are 12-3_,~4Ak-65 ceUs high and the
multiseriate ones 14--25-3_~50 ceUs high (figure 14B-D). The individual my cells of uniand bi-seriate rays measure 1 6 - 4 ~ 9 8
x 16-4_1-49-65 #m and the multiseriate ray
cells 24--6__5-115-180 x 41--~5-99-180/am.
Following the phloem is a 2-4 layered-cambium having thin-walled, more or less
rectangular cells (figures 11, 13).
The secondary xylem composed of the usual cells is diffused porous with
inconspicuous growth rings (figures 11, 13). The vessel elements are moderately
numerous (count varies between 35-45 mm2), mostly solitary and in short radial
multiples of 2-3. Also there is some tendency towards tangential or oblique groupings
in these (figures 11, 13). The cells are long, cylindrical to small drum-shaped (measure
33-8.2-115-164 x 115-2_47-362-510 ~Lm) and have alternately arranged bordered pits
on their waUs (figure 12bl-b5). The tracheids are narrow with tapering and truneated
extremeties (figure 12dl-d7). The pits on their walls are both alternately arranged
distinctly bordered type (figure 12dl--d3) and reduced pits as to appear simple slit like
(figure 12d4-d7). Those tracheids which have nt~merous bordered pits measure 162_4--33 x 197-312-5_57-608 #m. The xylem parenchyma are paratracheal, arranged in
thin sheaths or eyelets round the vessels, also being confluent, connecting tangentiaUy
or obliquely arranged vessels (figure 13). The ceUs are slightly elongated more or less
rectangular in shape, having the usual simple or bordered pits on their walls (figure
12el-e2). Some of these, however, show very thick walls and no pits (figure 12e3-e8).
The xylem fibres are long with tapering ends and the lumen almost obliterated
excepting in a few cases, where it is very wide (figure 12al-a3). The tracheid fibres are
exceptionally very long with a structure similar to that in bordered pitted tracheids
(figure 12c). The xylem rays are homogeneous exclusively uniseriate and 7 - 1 5 - 2 2 - 2 8
cells high (figure 14A). The cells are radially elongated and measure 50--6_5_-83 • 2232-42 pm.
4.3

Cell-contents

Besides calcium oxalate crystals and dark brown tannins in tanniniferous cells, also the
starch as simple and compound granules occurs in stem-bark and root (figure 12i,
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14b-d). The simple grains are polyhedral or spheroidal with the hilum sometimes
visible as a central point o r a small cleft. The compound grains have 2-6 (usually 3-4)
components which measure 2-3-8-10 • 2--~8/~m. These occur in phloem rays and
many phloem parenchyma. The xylem rays in the root also contain them abundantly.
Besides, steroids, triterpenes, reducing sugars, polysaccharides/glycosides and flavonoids are present in various extractives. The plant bases, coumarins and resins were not
traceable (table 4).
4.4

Examination of drug powders

While the stem-bark has a greyish brown colour, the powdered root is pale-brown.
Both of these have a slight acrid-bitter and astringent taste.
The histological elements of the stem-bark observed microscopically include a large
number of stone cells, fragments of phloem fibres and crystal fibres either isolated or in
groups, some cork cells and parenchyma having both small and giant clusters of
calcium oxalate and starch grains in some of them. Crystals and starch grains occur in
isolated, form also. The powdered root, besides the above elements, comprises of
isolated and small groups of xylem parenclayma, broken xylem fibres, tracheids and
vessels.
A small quantity of each of the two drug powders treated separately with different
chemical reagents and exposed to trv light emits fluorescence as shown in table 1,
behaviour of these powders treated with various chemical reagents is noted in table 2,
and the extractive percentage and ash-values, recorded in table 3 are also helpful in
identifying each of these. Using TLC pattern of the various extractives the respeetive
powdered parts are easily distinguishable (table 5).
Table 1.

Fluorescencecharacterisficsofpowderedstem-barkandrootofAnor
Fluorescence

Treatment

Stem-bark

Root

Drug powder mounted in nitrocellulose dissolved in
amyl acetate.

Ye[[owish brown

Greyish brown

Drug powder treated with 1N.NaOH in methanol

Blackish brown

Pinkish brown

Drug powder treated with IN.NaOH in methanol'
and mounted in nitrocellulose in amyl acetate

Blackish brown

Greyish brown

Drug powder treated with IN.NaOH (aq.)

Olive-brown

Greenish brown

Drug powder treated with IN.NaOH {aq.) mounted
in nitror
in amyl acetate

Olive-green with violet Greenish-violet
finge

Drug powder treated with HCI

Brown with violet
finge

Reddish brown

Drug powder treated with IN.HCI and mounted in
nitroeellulose in amylacetate

Yellowish brown

Brown with violet tinge

Drug powder treated with 5 0 ~ nitrir acid (sp. gr.
1.42)

Yellowish green with
orange tinge

Green with orange
tinge

Drug powder treated with H2SO4 (sp. gr. 1-84)

Greenish brown

Blackish green

Drug powder as sur

Violet-brown

Violet-brown
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Effect of different chemical reagents on powdered stem-bark and root of

Anogeissus latifolia.
Colour
Treatment
Powder
Powder
Powder
Powder

+
+
+
+

Stem-bark
Iodine soln.
FeCI 3 soln. (5 o/91
A m m o n i a soln.
A m m o n i a soln. + Pot, ferricyanide

Root

Brown
Bluish green
Light brown
T u r n e d violet to
brown
Blackish brown

Bluish brown
Bluish green
Dark brown
Turned violet to
reddish brown
Turned brown

D a r k tan brown

Turned brown

Bright tan brown

Bright tan Brown

+ 403 91N a O H soln. + 10.91Lead acetate
extract
soln. heated

Dark greyish brown

Buff-brown

Powder + Millon's reagent

Bnck red

Powder
Powder
Powder
Powder
Powder

Orange
Yellow
Pinkish brown
Pinkish brown
Blackish brown

Turned brown to
reddish brown
Brick red
Dirty yellow
Light brown
Light brown
Brown

Powder
- + Acetic acid + H2SO,
extract

Reddish brown

Brown

Powder + HCI conc.

Light pinkish brown

Dull brown

Powder
- + Phloroglucinol + HCl conc. heated
extract

Reddish orange

Orange

Orange

Orange

N o change

No change

Powder + 1N.NaOH soln.
Powder
- +4~~ N a O H + 1 ~ C u S O , soln. heated
extract
Powder
extract
soln.

+ Sod. nitroprusside soln. +40~3 N a O H

Powder

+
+
+
+
+

HNO3 50791aq. + A m m o n i a soln.
Picric acid (Saturated aq. soln.)
Lactic acid
Acetic acid
HzSO4 50 ~£ soln.

Powder
- - + Resorcinol + HCI cono. heated
extraer,
Powder + sudan III soln. washed with 50 o~ alcohol
and observed under microscope

Table 3. Dr

of ash-values and extractive-percentage of

Ano9eissus

latifolia.
Values

Plant part

Total ash
(~91

Acid insoluble
ash (~~)

Water soluble
extractive (~;,)

Alcohol soluble
extractive (oo)

Stem-bark
Root

9.195
5-98

0-0916
0-0866

20"8726
11.371

18-394
10"116

Be~zene

elher
(60 80~)

Perro,

i

Spot
Yellow
fluorescente
cannary
yellow
Spot
Pink
fluorescence
purple
violet

Palebrown

Lighl
pale-grey

0.096 Waxy

bark

S|~:m-

Root

Spot
Bright
fluorescence pink
pink ish
brown

7

m -=
~

0.308 Waxy

"6
O

o

Light
palegrey

4

O

2

9
Dirty
pink

Bright
paleyellow
Pinkish
viole!

P'urpleviolet

Yello'w

Purple

.~_ o ~ ~o

u "r ._

8

~

o z

,£

10

.~ Z

o1~

Purple

Light
paleyellow

Purpleviolet

Fluorescence under uhra-violet light

Bright
pink

Light
Yellow

Bright
pink

11

~~ ~~

F,

+

12 i13

Percentage--yield, consistency and physical appearancc of extractives and their broad chemical constituents.

Stem- 0-272 Waxy
bark

Table 4.

- 14 15|

;91 17

~lol ~

r

18

,~

Chemical constituents

19 20

.~

.g

r

g

fil14 Waxy

Water

Alcohol

Yellowish
brown

Yellowish
brown

Root

8.028 Amorphous
solid

Tan
brown

Stem- 4-668 Dry
bark
gummy
solid

13.934 Dry
gummy
solid

Root

Yellowish
brown

Palebrown

Brown

0-283 Sticky
solid
Yellowish
brown

Dirty
ycllow

Yellowish
brown

Yellowish
brown

Brownish
yellow

Light
pinkish
brown

Spot
Brown
fluorescente
brown

Brown

Brown

Light
pale-brown

Yellow

Bright
paleyellow

Bright
pale

Pinkish
pale

Light
pale-brown

Violet

Pinkish
brown

Pinkish
brown

Bright
pink

Spot
Light
fluorescente pale-brown
light
pale-brown

Spot
fluorescente
brownish
yellow
Spot
fluorescente
li8ht
pinkish
brown

Spot
fluorescence
pinkish
brown
Spot
fluorescente
pale-yellow

Brown

Light
palebrown

Palebrown

Palebrown

Bright
paleyellow

Light
buffyellow

Paleyellow

Light
Spot
Pinkish
olive-brown fluorescente yellow
yellow
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violet
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pinkish violet
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dull white

97.4(T)
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pinkish violet
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dull white
08(T)
pink
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pinkish red and
Iong-trailing

0,8{Mi)
pinkish
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Table 5. TLC pattern of stem-bark and root of Anooeissus latifolia under uv light.
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Phytocheraical examination

Three samples of (20 g) powdered stem bark and root were extracted separately with
petroleum ether (60-80~ benzene, chloroform, alcohol and water successively in a
Soxhlet extraction apparatus. Fluorescence characteristics of the extractives under uv
light were studied by spotting the extract on a non-fluorescent filter paper and treating
with various reagents. Solvents from the respective extracts were evaporated and the
average yield percentage o f each extract calculated. Physical appearance and consistency o f the drug extract was noted (table 4). These were further screened for
steroids/triterpenes, alkaloŸ
flavonoids, reducing sugars, saponins, polysaccharides/glycosides, tannins, resins coumarins. The results obtained are given in
table 4.
As an additional parameter for characte¡
the drug a comparative study of the
various extractives was also carried out through uni-directional thin-layer chromatography on silicagel G plates. Chromatogram of the respective extractive was exposed to
uv light to record the colour fluoresced by different components and their hRf (table 5).
The spots, which were not clear in uv light were confirmed by spraying 1% sulphuric
acid in alcohol as detecting reagent followed by heating at 110~ for 30 ruin and ate
indicated in the table by asterisks. The results revealed that while petroleum ether
extractives of both stem-bark and root respectively gave as many as 12 and 17 trv
fluorescent spots including a few trailing in developing solvent system petroleum etheracetone-chloroform (32:6:2), the benzene extracts of above plant-parts exhibited
respectively 6 and 7 spots including a few trailings. Similarly, when a mixture of
benzene-chloroform-methanol-water (28:7:3: 2) was used as the developing solvent
system for chloroform and alcohol extractives o f both stem-bark and root the former
extracts of each resolved into 8 spots and the latter into 3 and 5 respectively. A more
specific Tt~Cof alcohol extractives of stem-bark and root, however, showed respectively
6 and 8 spots in a mixture developing solvent of chloroform-methanol-n-propanolwater-diethylamine (48 : 6 : 2 : 2 : 2) whereas the water extractives respectively gave 4
and 9 spots.
5.

Discussion and conclusions

In the present study the primary structure of the stem and root and their secondary
development, particularly in the bark region has been considered which may help in
identifying the barks of different growth stages (from young to mature).
From the foregoing observations it is evident that there is great similarity in macroand microscopical characters of both the stem and the root barks. However, there are
many salient difference by which these two plant-parts can be easily distinguished.
Macroscopically, the stem-bark is characterised by its fracture which is short and
complete in comparison to the root-bark which has laminated fracture in its outer part
a n d a fibrous on in the inner. The layers o f thick-watted phloem cells occurring in the
outer stem-bark are absent in the root. Islands o f sclereids occur more frequently in the
outer and middle portions of the stem-bark whereas these are less frequent in the rootbark and are observed in its outer portion only. The phloem fibres in the stem-bark are
distributed in small irregular concentric strands, while in the root-bark these occur
more frequently and are comparatively larger, somewhat regular concentric strands.
Whereas occurrence of uni- and bi-seriate rays is a characteristic feature of the two
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barks, multiseriate rays are also f o u n d frequently in the outer p o r t i o n of the root-bark.
Similarly, the presence of a thick-walled sieve-tube is a characteristic feature of the
stem-bark and frequent occurrence o f large sphaerulites of calcium oxalate of solitary
type characterises the root-bark.
T h e wood portion of the root may easily be identified microscopically as it has diffuse
vessels in both solitary and radial groups o f 2-3; xylem p a r e n c h y m a typically aliform to
confluent with some scattered cells, occasionaUy vasicentric and in terminal bands;
xylem fibres with small simple pits, m e d i u m length a n d wide l u m e n at some places;
xylem rays homogeneous a n d usually uni-seriate.
Besides, the recorded behaviour o f d r u g powders on treatment with different
chemical reagents (rabie 2), fluorescence characteristic o f powders and extractives
(tables 1 and 4), extractive-percentage a n d ash-values (table 3) a n d the "l-tC pattern o f
extractives (table 5) also provide r e m a r k a b l e diagnostic criteria.
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